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are very natural.
Taken as a whole this number is

very interesting- - and attractire and

we doubt not that all its readers
aggerated and one-sid- ed statementt thin it has been in

years. of an unfortunate occurrence waslorH
will be glad to see next issue.
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published. In justice to itself and
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lished the following card.
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11 brilliant little gem of poesy
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outside the rules of the sport, seemsDept. Why theC.. EditorialASSOCIATE' EDITOIIS. On account of the heavy rain which

fell during the entire game, the
crowd was very small and the play

to have been brought about not a-

ltogether without provocation. In
tackling McCutcheon Koehler
caused him to drop the ball. Not

ing of both teams lacked life andJ. K. Mall.
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snap. " But very little fumbling was
done ;by either side although the observing that his man no longerPublished every Wednesday by the General
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aiii iu r of such a delicate creation of

fancy should .. conceal his
or her-identit- y.' under the nom de

plume of "Kissey Lipscomb,
Naughty One," we cannot imagine.

A SONG.

Tis the kiss-tim- e of the year,
And the mooning' time of day:

Let us lengthen the love that is past
By kissing-th- hour away.

For what is love but a song,
To express with the lips as you will?

Come make us a merry hour then;
Tell hastening- - time be still?

So hush the voice of your heart and mine
Till the pressure of hearts give pain,

Shut your ears to the old bell's call
And let it ring-i- vain.

. - mi i ,for the Freshmen, Holt and Berkley er s neciv. x nis rougn treatment
were the stars. brought the blow from KoehlerAll matter intended for jjublication should lie HtU

dressed to the Editor-iii-chi- and accompanied bv
lame of writer. The game was called at 2.30 P. Both McCutcheon and Koehler feel

M., witn Juniors de tending west that the affair had ameliorating cir
Holt kicks oil for the t resh- -
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men, but the Juuiors fail to bring it im Lnci lcu. i. w cr v r r ri i rm

out very far. After a few rushes kindliest feeling each for the other
the ball goes to the Freshmen on

Miss Eliza Murphy and G. Wdowns. '

Murpiiy ot AttKinson, in.l;. spentThen with a series of short steady
1 i I . - A rr t 1 . T T a . tI naskssnvinsr on the riui the questsgains, in wnicn mere is more muu

of their brothers who are in collegethan ball playing. Holt is able to
slide over the line for a touch down. We regret very much that an ac

cident prevented our publishing- - the
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Graves kicks goal.
Score Fresh. 6. Juniors 0.

Graham kicks off well for the
account or ur. nume s lecture on

For one short hour be merry,
Since lips are more than life;

To morrow brings exams,
And care and bootless strife.

Then crown my head with garlands,
And put your lips to mine,

And drink in all tny beauty
While my eyes gaze in thine.

Then kiss and kiss and kiss me,
Forget that we e'er had strife!

And kiss and kiss and kiss me,
For that is all of life!

the-Bibl- in Relation to a Libera
Juniors and the "runner is beauti T7 .J i.: Ti. - TV- - T7 ,
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The foot.ball season of 1899 end-

ed ou . Saturday last with the
Sewanee game, which Carolina
lost through no fault of hers.
This game decided the Champion-

ship of the South which now be-lou- gs

to : Sewanee. ... The season

just closed has been more than mod-

erately successful despite the dis-

advantages and handicaps which
have so seriously interfered withj
our success. ? Though our .team
began the year with brilliant' pros-

pects, everyone is familiar with the
misfortunes which have constantly
attended us in the shape of iliness
and injuries to the players at criti-

cal times and in the serious illness
of our coach at the critical point of
the season, and all should and, do

appreciate the strenuous labors of

the niembers of the team, of Capt.
Shull and of those members of the
faculty who have given so much of
their time and best efforts to stem
the tide of misfortune. Nor can
the work of coach Reynolds in the

1 . i , : i , ifully tackled by Gudger. usual scnoiarv stvie ana was
yreatlv enioved bv all who heardFreshmen backs and left end

bring the ball to midfield. but are it.
there forced to punt. Ottinger gets

Notice!all but is downed betore going
A .1. i j iAnyone wno expects 10 enter onemore than five vards. The JuniorsThe November Magazine.
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, rt i . , not urauirncon s x'racticai xsusintswork the ball steadilv down the
voneLres w ii go wen to write usazine came out last vveeic and is field. But here time is called tir i j'f i e t jvve nave a certincate or aumittancewithout a doubt the best issue ever worth S2o which we shall be triadSecond Half.

published. It appears this year in to sell at a discount ot oU oer ceut
i.Graham kicks off for the Juniors Write thean entirely; new form. The new

to Gralloway, who fumbles, but re ousiness iviauaeercover is very attractive indeed. The
covers ball, losing 5 yds.. Afternew management is indeed to be
working the ball almost out of theircongratulated for their excellent Wm. T. HARDING,earl.er part of the season and of territory the Freshmen lose the ballwork. The Editor-in-chi- ef has also
nn downs. The Juniors in theirJayne in the last week be overlook-

ed, Their task was more than PoDular Shoe and Trunk Storeshown great taste in the selection
of the articles for the first issue turn take it back towards the goal

line, but the Fresh brace up andordinarily difficult and they will al-

ways command a large share of our If the following numbers prove to
SHOES. HOSIERY. M IT lASESforce a punt which 'they briug tobe in every way as excellent as thisesteem and regard.

Trunks, Satchels.midfield just as time is called.
Score Fresh. 6. Juniors 0.And the work of the team itself one, it will give the staff of next

session a great deal of work to keepdeserves the highest commendation
up the standard now set up. This game gives the' Freshmen

the class championship, rs they did
not lose a game in their schedule

The college knows that it is thro
no fault of theirs that they do not The sketch "John Lucas" is an Prices that can It be undersold.

Raleigh, N. C.admirable piece or work. tJeintr awear the championship laurels this being only to play ' off the tiepicture of the life in a college town SEE OURTheir work has been of the highest
"befo de wah," it will be especially made in the first game with th

Jnniors.class and under ordinary circum U.N.C.interesting to many of the alumni.stances even the "hoodoo" which
has hung over us this year would Miss Adelaide Snow who hasWe are glad to know that it is to be

continued in the following issues APbeen visiting her sister, Mrs. Basknot have prevented a glorious close
to a hard season's work. All and we will look forward to its ap ville, returned Saturday to' her

pearance with great interest.honor to the team of '99. . home in Raleigh.
The arLicle "On a New York Suits, Base-b- al

Athletic GoodsSo much for this year's team and
Foot-ba- ll

.Outfits, and
in general.

Daily, "by Mr. R. H.Graves, '97, isits work. .It may seem a far crv
very interesting.. It gives the intill Thanksgiving 1900 but the
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QUTi lAILUn Oabookolioopages,con-int- t
I nVF I FTTFIK tiUnlng 13 of (Jot. Taylor'i

Loe letters, to all who will
send 80 cents for three month's trial subscription
to The Illustrated Youth and Age, Nashville, Tenn.
Each letter Is well Illustrated. They are addressed

side workings of one of the great Fine Line of Pipes,time will. really be very short un mi . n irc

til Carolina shall a;ain bear tha daily papers especaially in the office
of the city-edito- r. oweaters, nats, oniris, viproud title of Southern Champions.
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Needs always on hand.

Spalding's Goods"With this issue the Tar Heel

to Uncle Sam, Politicians, Boys, ;fi ln, Bachelors,
Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mothers-ln-La-

Sportsmen, Candidates, Sweethearts, Teachers.
They are considered the best work that has ever
Come from Gov. Taylor's gifted pen. His reputa-
tion as a writer, humorist, orator, and entertainer
is as wide as the world itself.

The Illustrated Touth and Age Is a semimonthly
Journal, 16 to 82 pages, devoted to Fiction, Poet-
ry, Advsnturs by Ska and Land, Wit and
Humor, Biography, Tkavkls, Science, and
general Information. Departments: Woman's,
Children's, Helpers', Authors', Knowledge Box,
etc Only Morn-grad- e Illustrated literary journal oi
national circulation published in the South. Make

gold watch, diamond tine, or bicycle by doing a
little work for us. Sample copies free. Address

The South and Age Pub. Co., Jiasliville, Tenn.

suspends publication until aftei
the Chirstmas holidays. As a maj And Bicycle Helps a Spc

ority of the editorial board have had cialty.
N. C. LONG & BRO

The story by Mr. Watson. '99.
though it has in it no movement
whatever, gets one interested at the
very start. The language used is
especially fine towards the last of
the story. .

The song by X is very good
and many readers enjoy this light
verse.

We are very glad to see that one
fair co-e- d has contributed a part
to the Magazine and it is to be hop-
ed that they will continue to Jo so.
The Etching: by Miss Bynum, is a- -

but little editorial experience, the
past few month's work has been
largely experimental, but we trust POSITIONSSECUREDthat we have profited by the exper

We aid those who want GOVERNMENT POSITIONS. 85.000 places under Civ

Service Rules. 8000 yearly appointments. Fees cash or installments. A thorough
scientific course in all departments. Requires spare time only. Salaries twice as mj1'

:is nrivate firms for tho same kind of work. The hours of labor are short, duties

ience gained and hope to make use
of that experience by an improve-
ment in the matter and possibly in

the arrangement of the Tar Heel
What measure of success has been
attained thus far hasbeendueto the

positions. Take our course of study and we guarantee that you will pass the Civil it
brtvo the average. The twocH vice examinations, write, inclosing stamp, for course toarac-i- u

t in niinPAii OP civil SPDVirP inqtditction. a Wshlnirron. V. fters in the story are brought


